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F[ve Loavcs Fantry
The Five Loaves Pantry is open on the 2nd and 4h Wednesdays from 4:30 pm to 6:00
pm.

The food pantry committee has its own phone number at7'19-691-8065.

The McClave UMC is offering a food pantry for the residents of Bent County. Collection

boxes are set up at McClave State Bank, McClave High School, Valley Grocery in Hasty,

as well as the Church in McClave. The pantry is located in the building that used to house

the McClave general store. Help us spread the word to community members who can

benefit from the pantry.

Jonnt Wonshlp
There will be a joint potluck and swimming with Wiley UMC on Sunday, June 29th. The

potluck gathering will begin at 5:30 pm at Willow Creek Park. This will be followed by a

silent auction to raise funds for lmagine No Malaria. For the silent auction you are invited

to bring some item, service, or anything else that you would like to donate. Following the

silent auction we will be swimming at the Lamar Pool from 7 to 9 pm.

Sunnnncn Bnbflc Study
Pastor Calob will be leading a weekly Bible study on the story of the Exile and how that
story connects to our current Dust Bowl experience in Southeast Colorado. There will be

two classes and you are invited to join the class that works best for your schedule.
Starting on June 4th, the class will be meeting on Wednesday nights at McClave UMC from
7 to 8 pm. Starting on June sth, the class will be meeting on Thursday afternoons at Wiley
UMC from 12to 1 pm.

Annuail Gonfercnoc
You are invited to attend the 2014 Annual Conference. You can come as a guest, for free,
to the sessions on June 1gth, 21"t, and 22nd. This year Annual Conference is being held at
the Pueblo Convention Center. To learn more visit www.rmcumc.orq and click on the
"Annual Conference" tab.

Oppontunrtnes to Senre
Through the summer months our church is needing help with volunteers for Fellowship
Time. The sign up sheet is in the fellowship area. lf you're unable to volunteer for a
Sunday, cookies and juice can be left in the refrigerators to be used as needed.

Have information for the newsletter?
Contact Katie Appel at katie3appel@hotmait.com.
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Stay Involved This Summer

During the summer, life in our small communities tends to slow down quite a bit. With school

out, tlrcre are less community activities. (Now, I knowthat families with kids and youth in +H
and sports are still pretty busy. And hopefully our farmers are staying as busy as possible with
the water that we have.) Church life slows down during the summer too. But, this is mainly
because our programming for children and youth takes a hiatus until the fall.

But, there is plenty going on through the churches this summer! By the time you're reading this,

Vacation Bible School will have already happened in Wiley. We held our first grief and loss

worship service. And orn new Bible study has startd.

White school may be out for the summer, the work of proclaiming and building God's Kingdom
never takes a break. We as churches arc staylng active between now and September. I want to

encourage you to be involved with this work and to stay connected with our communities. Our

calling to follow Jesus, and to serve orn neighbors in love, g@s on year round.

Here are some opportunities to grcw and serve I want to highlight for you:

-Monthly trip to Pueblo to serve people thatare experiencing homelessness

-When: Saturdays June 28s, July 19s, August 16m

Meet at McClave UMC at 4:45am and leave promptly at 5am. We will carpool and arrange rides

then. We'll arive at First UMC in Pueblo by 7am to prepare and serve breakfast to some of our
sisters and brothers that are experiencing homelessness. Afterwards we will do something fun as

a group. These are early mornings, but worth the experience!

-Summer Bible study
-When: Wednesdays 7-8pm at McClave UMC, Thursdays 12-1pm at Wiley UMC

One of the most powerful stories in the Bible is the Exile. This is the story of the nation of Judah

being held in captivity in Babylon during the 6e century BCE. This experience marked and

informed the Jewish faith and many scriptures of the Hebrew Bible. It was an experience of loss,

anxiety, and eventually hope. As we experience drought here in Southeast Colorado, we can

draw lessons and inspiration from the Exile-
You are welcome to be a part of either class, and can move between the nvo to fit your schedule.

(Continued on next page)
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(continuation from previous page)

-Five Loaves food pantry
-when: 2nd and4th wednesdays from 4:30-6:00po, r', street in Mcclave

The Five Loaves pantry will continue to be open throughout the summer As kids and youth will
no longer have access to school breakfast and luncher,ihis is a vital ministry to our community.
The pantry is able to accept perislallg *d non-perishable food items, and also personal hygiene
items. You can drop off non-perishable items at either church. To donate peristraUte items,
contact the Five Loaves committee at7l9-691-g065.
And help spread the word in our community about this ministry.

-Pool time and fundraiser for Imagine No Malaria
-when: sunday, June 29tr, 5:30-9pm, willow creek park in Lamar

This is going to ry a beautiful experience! Both churches will gather at 5:30pm for a potluck
dinner- We will also be having a silent auction to raise funds for the Imagine No Malaria
Campaign- Then, at7pm, we have the swimming pool to ourselves to rpturtt around and have
fun- You are all invited and encouraged to bring an item or a service to place into the silent
auction- Keep it simple and be creative! As a teaser, there may be an item that involves throwing
a pie into the pastor's face.
This will be an opportunity to have fun and raise funds that will help serve.the least of these.,,

There's A LOT going on this sunmer. Stay involved, keep proclaiming the Kingdom, and keep
working to serve others in the name of Jesus.

Pastor Calob Rundell
church@mccclaveumc. org
church@wileyumc.org
719-8294963

Bell Choir to perform
A talented youth bell choir from Salt Lake City, Utah will be performing at the Lamar gMc
on Sunday, June l5th at7:30 pm. Everyone iginvited.
Lamar uMc needs 6 more homes to host pairs of your ages 14 - 1g.
If you would like to hos! please call Kelly Gaines atitg - oss - 2105. you would be hosting a
!1tr 9{routl sunday night, providing them breakfast Monday moming and getting them to LarnarUMC by 8 am Monday morning.

You can receive your newsletter by email.
!9nd a message to Pastor Calob at church@wileyumc.org or church@mcclaveumc.org
Please share your email with Pastor Calobievenif you dJn't want to receive the newsletter thatway' so that he is able to contact members of the congregations, if the need arises.



Remember in our prayers and visits:
Lorrie Allen, Bev Barton, Floyd Downing,
Ruth Esgar, Marge Lubbers

Bruce Allen Farnily
Bruce passed away April 29 at his home in
Lamar. Private Services were held on Sunday,
May 4.

Al Malone Family
Memorial services for Al Malone were held on
May 23 at Peacock Funeral Home in Lamar. Al
passed away on May 3.

Katelyn Marie Kiel was born April 24,2074.
Katelyn is the daughter of Daniel and Liz Kiel,
granddaughter of Michelle and Allen Kiel and
great granddaughter of Marilyn Pierson.

tuntr ltnPPcntnGt
,ffik -A-,-

Shea Reinhardt and Julie Esgar for planning and organizing
the Vacation Bible School, Caught being a Disciple of
Christ 2014. It was been a wonderfirl experience for those
involved.( 73 children,42 helpers, and 4 babies on Monday-
89 children, 30 helpers, and 3 babies on Tuesday) One
more day to go and then the Show OffNight on
Wednesday, June 4 at5:30 pm. Thanks to everyone who
were involved, especially Shea and Julie.

Guest speaker - Sunday, June 8
Thomas Wolfe, the President of IliffSchool of Theology
will be the guest speaker at Church on Sunday, June 8.
Come and hear his message.

Basket Ministry

Do you know about the Wiley UMC basket ministy?
This is how it works. When someone in our church
community needs some exha cheer, love. and/or
suppoft, various people confiibute items for a gift
baskel (These basket may or may not have a special
the,rne.) The collected it€nls are "artfrrllt''arranged in a
basket and delivered to the recipient.
Ifyou would like to be apart ofthis minisfiy, ssnd
Stephanie Dunham an email, skedunham@

Newsletter
This will be the only newsletter until the end of August.
If you need to fu1vs things publicized dgring this time,
contact Pastor Calob and he will include it in the
bulletins and have on the web site.

Futh.rt

Celebrate --Fathers --June 15



Wiley Volunteens

June l"
Liturgist-------Deby Courkamp
Greeter----------Georgetta Tempel
Ushers-------------John Courkamp & Lawrence

Brase
Hostess-----------Thompson Family
June 8
Liturgist--------Calob Rundell
Greeter----------Dorothy Buxton
Ushers------------Billie Cotvin & Georgetta

Tempel
Hostess----------Janette Erdman & Cheri

Hotnen
June 15
Lihryist-----------stephanie Drmham
Greeter-----------Billie Colvin
Ushers------------Matt & Shea Reinhardt
Hostess----------Kelly Tempel
Jane 22
Liturgist----------Marilyn Pierson
Greeter----------Maggie pacino
Ushers--,--------Zoe Colvin & Billie Colvin
Hostess----------Tressa Brase
June 29
Litugist----------Kelly Spitzer
Greeter-------------Frederick Esgar
Ushers-------------Arlene Vetter & Georgettra

Tempel
Hostess-----------Georgetta Tempel
July 6
Liturgist-----------stephanie Dunharn
Greeter------------Billie Colvin
Ushers-------------Ethel Tempel & Dorothy

Buxton
Hostess-------------Marilyn pierson

July 13
Liturgist------------Kaye Hainer
Greeter------------Janette Erdman
Ushers------------Matt & Shea Reinhardt
Hostess---------Julie Esgar
July 20
Liturgist ---------Kelly Spitzer
Greeter---------Beverly Braton
Ushers-----..------Billie Colvin & Georgetta

Tempel
Hostess--------------Dorothy Buxton

SU,ITATEP SOHIDULI 2OI4

Thursday, June 5 - New Summer Bible School- Fellowship
HaIl - 12 -l pm.

Sunday, June 8 - IliffPresident speaking in Church
Sunday, June 15 - Father's Day
Thnrsday, June 19 -22 - Annual Conference - pueblo
Sunday, June 29 - Joint Pofluch worship, and swimming -

Willow Creek Park, Lamar - potluck 5:30pm -
Sunday, July 13 - Administrative Board after Church
Snnday, July 27 - Pastor Calob at Beaver Creek Camp for

week.
Smday, September 14 - Confirmation Sunday
Sunday, October 26 -HogRoast

July 27
Liturgist------------Marilyn Pierson
Greeter-----------Ethel Tempel
Ushers-------------Adene Vetter & Robert porterheld
Hostess-----------Pacino Family
August 3
Lihrgist-----------stephanie Dunham
Greeter------------Billie Colvin
Ushers-----------------Kaye & Galen Hainer
Hostess----------Arlene Vetter
August l0
Liturgist----------Tressa Brase
Greeter-- Beverly Braton
Ushers----------Lawrence Brase & Frederick Esgar
Hostess------------Marilyn Pierson

August 17
Liturgist-- -Kelly Spitzer
Greeter---- -Dorothy Buxton
Ushers-----
Hostess---- -Beverly Braton
August 24
Liturgist-- -Georgetta Tempel
Greeter---- --Marissa and Joanna Castonas
Ushers----- --LindaJones
Hostess---- ---Linda Jones

August 31
Liturgist-- --Marilyn Pierson
Greeter-- -Margaret Porterfield
Ushers----- --Robert Porterfield & Georgetta

Tempel
Hos&ess---- Castonas Family


